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WEST SCRANTON
DRIVER KILLED

IN TRIPP SLOPE
WILLIAM THILLIPS CRUSHED

TO DEATH.

He Failed to Throw the Switch, the
Car Was Derailed and Phillips Was

Caught Against the Klb William
Jonucll Glee Club Will Hold n

Concert Cases Before Alderman
John Parsonage Wedding The
Knights of Malta Supper Co-
ntinuedOther Notes.

William. the son of Mr.
nnd Mia. David Phillip!", of ISI7 Petto-bnn- e

street, was Instantly killed yes-
terday morning while at work as a
driver In Trlpp'. slope. He had ne-

glected to "llnow tin1 switch" mi III"
truck over which his tilp of cars was
passing, und when the cars loft the
track the mule turned one way mul
the cam nnoilii'i'.

Voliuvf Phillips wns caught between
tin; "lib" ami a ear, and his life was
crushed out almost instnnily. IIN
body .is ill."! nveie.l liy a number of
wikineu. who removed It to the sur-f.t- e

. anil till' lemiilm were ennve.vcd
to m home In the mine nmlmhiiieo.
AVIlcn Ills pari nts learned what had
happened, they eie oI'iiiom oeiioine

grl'f.
liMeM(l was ji well-know- n and pop-

ular voting man, and was a member of
the: Tilpp Slope Aclcdental Fund. -r

Tague has charge of the fu-

neral, the arrangements for which
ia.'e not na yeti been completed.

Three Funerals Yesterday.
'il.e Mineral of the late Patrick Cnw-le- y

occuried yesterday afternoon from
til" fi.mlly residence on Price street
and Ur.mt avenue. Short services
were- held In St. Patrick's Catholic
('hutch, and Interment was made In
lite Cathedral cemetery.

The t cumins of an Infant child of Mr.
ami Mis Nicholas Allegata, of lOJl
Price street, were Interred In the
Cathedral cemetery ycMcrday morn-
ing, 'the funeral services were held In
St. Lucia's Italian Catholic church, on
Chest nit I street.

Tl'i remains of an Infant child of
'Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Aminecchlarico.
oC J.ataycttc street, were Interred In
trie Cathedral cemetery yesterday af-
ternoon.

First Annual Concert.
The William Council Anthracite dice

SUNBURN
How and Almond Cream removei

redness ot the (kin and soothes the
pain of (unburn in one night. Take
a bottle with you on your vacation.

fOn SALE BY 0, W. JF.NKIN3.

5

'lt
club will hold Its first tinnual concert
on Tuesday evening, fiept. SI, at tho
first Welsh illnptlst church. A

of choruses, solos, duets, etc.,
will be rendered, and the competitive
piece to bo sunghi Potiltney, Vt., will
be also rendered.

The club Is perfecting tho final ar-
rangements for their trip to Vermont,
and the concert Is to ffe given to help
oe'ray the expenses of tho club on
their Kastern tllp. The concert will be
of a lillih older.

Recent Social Events.
surprise party was tendered Wil-

liam .lames at IiIm homo on Stratford
nvr nue. Monday evening, by u number
of 1 Is friends. The guests were eiitet-ta'n- ed

with vocal and lntrumc,utul
numbers by Misses Maud Jones and
Mattlo Howen, and refreshments were
feived at a seasonable hour. The
guests were: Misses Mattle Howen,
Maud .Tout's. Heatrlce Morgan, Kdlth
Slilngcr, Alngglc Francis, Kthel Kvans,
Maud Ila''ard, Anna John. Mary Par-on- s,

Kdlth Kohler, Daniel F.vans,
Joseph lleeliim, Chris, James. Itlehard
Delmar, Fled Andrews. Harry Owen.
Itlehard Pry. Joseph Hoose, Newton
Davis, Tliomas Kvans. AVilliam O'.Mal-l- o

lint", William James.
Mioses Helen. Kllzabeth am) Masl'r

.1o1.it (ilusMiner, of North Hromley
nveniie, were tendered a farewell party
reiinily, prior to their departure for
i lili In Ohio. A large number of
giiets were entertained, niiioug whom
wvre: Mr. and Mrs, Malhltis Aladu-spucl'.e- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Maden-spail.e- i.

Mr. and Mrs. Flsnlo, Mrs.
Cayloi, Mr. and Mrs. McAloon, Misses
At.na (iraliam, l.ulu Kvans, Jennie
V. Hitman. Anna Andrews, Anna Ueelt
and Charles Metritis.

Tiifiinas Williams, of North Onrlleld
avenue, entertained u number of his
friends on Monday evening at a stag
party, at which all of them enjoyed
Iheiiifelves. The guests were Frank
Tlbbits, Harry Williams, Thomas Wil-

liams, Archie Williams, Krnest Wil-

liams. Kdward Williams and Wendall
1'hilllps.

Discharged with a Reprimand.
A young woman from North Scran-to- n,

who was arrested late Monday
evening on Scrauton street by Patrol-
man Peteiv, while she was In an in-

toxicated condition, was arraigned bo-fo- re

Police Magistrate Davis la police
court yesterday morning and pleaded
guilty.

It was her (list offense, she said,
and the Magistrate fined her $r. Helng
unable to pay. she wept bitterly, and
late In the day she was discharged
with a reprimand.

Board Failed to Meet.
A regular meeting of the West Side

board of trail" was called for last even-
ing, but owing to the rain no quorum
vms present.

The board has been notified to seek
new (tuarlers for holding their meet-lug- s,

as Dr. Kynon Intends to occupy
the room used by the board.

Supper Continued.
The member; of Washington com-

mando y, No. 232, Knights of .Malta,

Swell Hosiery

For the Smart Set
It will be in one of our windows this afternoon and
for the balance of the week. We'd like you to take
a passing look at it. Of course, the assortment
shown there is far from complete, but what is lack-

ing in the window show will be found on exhibition
in the department where hundreds of styles, colors,
makes, patterns, etc., await your inspection, if you
have time to look over them all.

A Word on
Hosiery Fashions

Stripes, of course, have first call vertical or circu-
lar stripes, in all the colors of the rainbow, or toned
down to the soft tints of a fadiug twilighf, and all
the variations existing between these two extremes,
on black, navy, green, pink, blue, violet, cardinal,
rose, steel, fawn, tan and other colored grounds.
Drop stitches, fine delicate lace effects, new inser-
tions, broad ribs, fine ribs, combinations of all sorts,
and fine guage plain weaves give a hint at the makes

. you may look for.

The materials include the best Spun Silks, Ex-

tra Quality Lisle Thread, Beautiful Mercerized
Goods, Fine Cashmeres, Egyptian Cotton Yarns,

T '. . Etc., Etc. They're all of the best, and in most
cases include extra sizes if you want them.

The Hosiery Show This

Year Is Well Worth a Look

Choice of Window Display from 50
Cents to $2.50 the Pair . .

Warehouse

conducted a supier last evening at the
home of II. H. Jacobs, 1413 Lafayette
street, and the attendance wns so large
that tie committee decided to continue
the supper ngaln this evening.

All those holding tickets, who were
not accommodated last evening, will be
served this c cuing, between the hours
of 5 and 10 o'clock,

Fnrsonnge Wedding,
John W. Heagle and Miss Mary Wor-

rell were united In marriage yester-
day afternoon at the parsonage of tho
First Baptist church, by the pastor,
liev. S. Mathews.

The couple were unattended. The
bride wns becomingly nttlred In a
traveling gown of brown. After the
ceiemony. the couple left for the
bride's home, on Lincoln avenue, nnJ
will enjoy a wedding trip to the

exposition.

Before Alderman John,
John Phillips, jr.. of 115S Kynon

stieet. was nrr.tlg'icd befote Alderman
John ;;cstei'dny at the Insrunce of his
brother Inlaw, Chailes Clark, of North
Hromley avenue, who charged him
with assault and battery.

The men met lu a saloon recently
and ingaged In an. argument, when
Phillips struck C'ark. The case was
settled by PhllUm paying the costs.

Chapter 'of Accidents.
M'chael Tralnor, of Kmiiiet street, an

einpl .ve at the 'South Steel mill, let a
heavy piece of Iron fall on his feet
while at work on Monday and sus
tained painful Injuries' thnt will lay
1:1m up Ii r some time.

Jit crli Jleeuan, of Stratford avenue,
met will' ii similar accident recently,
and I also conilned to his home as a
result. The latler'.s two children also
sustained slight Injuries recently.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Miss Margin et Davls.of North Hrom-
ley avenue, Is spending a few days at
Harvey's lake.

Michael I.arkln, of Clarke llios.'
clothing department, has returned from
a week's visit with his parents nt

Air, and Mrs, James Hedell nnd son,
of Philadelphia, are the guests of West
Seranton friends.

Miss Kll.abeth Lloyd, of Jackson
street, has returned honiu from the

David U.ivis, of North Hromley ave-
nue, is visiting friends In Wilkes-Harr- e.

A son was recently born to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kvans. of Kynon street.

Mrs. AVilliam O'lioylo and Miss Kate
McDonald aiv sojourning at Atlantic
City.

Addison Chase, Jr., ot North Main
avenue, has returned home from the

exposition.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heenan, of Strat-

ford avenue, are entertaining Mrs.
Hraunlgun and son, Christopher, ot
Plains.

John, the son of Mr. ami
Mrs. John Hays, of Watson avenue, Is
seriously ill,

Mrs. AVilliam Ci. AVIIllams, of South
Main avenue, Is conilned to her homo
by Illness.

A. K. Morse, of South Hromley ave-
nue, has returned borne from Atlantic
City, where he closed a ten weeks en-
gagement with the Hotel Columbia
Mandolin orchestra on Saturday even-lu- g.

Maui Asadmeall, the Arabian woman,
who was so severely Injured on Mon-
day by being run over by cars on the
Keyser A'alley brain h of the Lacka-
wanna railroad, was resting easily at
the West Side hospital last evening,
and hopes are now entertained for her
recovery.

The report from Middle (iianvllle
yesterday concerning the condition of
fi. A. Williams was that he was some-
what Improved, and that Ills temperat-
ure- was normal.

Joseph Pettlgruno. of Jackson street,
who caused the arrest of Mrs. Joseph
Wallow, of North Main avenue, on
Monday for keeping a disorderly bouse,
failed to appear before Alderman John
yesterday afternoon to substantiate the
charge and the case was dismissed.

Permanent man Hurrall Chase, of
the Columbian, started on Ids vacation
yesterday, ami will spend a few days
at the n, Herl Ayres, of
the Phoenix company, Is acting as his
substitute.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Huberts and son,
Newton: Misses Kdnn Williams and
Hattle Morris, and .Mrs. Homer AVII-
llams ami daughter, Harriet, of firan-vlll- e.

N, V., left yesterday for the n.

Jenkln T. Keese and fatnlly.of Wash-
burn street, are spending a few days
at the

Dr. T. A. Kynon. tho dentist, and
Miss Mae Thomas, of Luzerne street,
will be united in marriage at the Ply-
mouth congregational church at noon
on Thin sday, September 1'B.

There will be an important meeting
of the Klocum lodge of Odd Fellows, at
Masonic hall, this evening.

The Oxford Hlee club serenaded
David Kvans, foreman nt the Oxford,
at his home last evening.

Miss May Magee. of Paterson, N. J.,
returned home yesterday, after n ten
days' visit with Dr. and Mrs. AV. J. L.
Davis, of Main uvenue,

Alfred Allen, ot Fourteenth street,
and George James, ot Division street,
have returned home from a visit with
friends In AVIlkes-Harr- e.

Miss Kthel Netherton, of AVyoinlng.
is tho guest of the Misses Hliiley, of
P.ock street.

Thomas Sanders, of Oxford
David Iiichards, of Luzerne street, and
James Clark, of Twelfth street, have
Plumed home from a visit In Wilkes-Harr- e.

AV. F. Slegel, of Hryn Mawr street,
is spending a few days at the

exposition.
Mrs. Ueorgo F. Kellow, of Chestnut

street, Is the guest of friends In .Mn licit
Chunk.

Miss Mnrtha Hughes, of North Oar-llcl- cl

avenue, has resumed her studies
al nioonisburg State Normal school,

Miss Herdella Kvans, ot North Brom-
ley nveniie. has returned home from a
visit with friends lu Luzerne county.

Mr. and Mrs. Heorge Rklllhorn. of
Jackson street, have as their guest
Mies Kdlth AVIlmerth, of Aldeuvllle,
AVnyno county.

Itev. A. Bergen Hrowe. of Mcfiraw,
N. A'., Is visiting friends in AVest
Scranton.

Misses Mame Bowen, Maine Harris,
Laura and Selena Kingdom left yester-
day for Pittsburg on a visit.

John Diskln and sister, Miss Cather-
ine, left yesterday for Buffalo and
Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Thompson nnd daughter, Anna,
of Stroudsburg. urn thu guests of Dr.

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would ue Kcmp'f Daliam for the Throat and
Lunci. It 1 curing mora Couglu, Coldi,
Aithma, Ironcliltli, Croup and all Throat and
Luce Troubles, than any other mtdliinc. Tin
proprietor hai authorized any druggl.t to eivc
you a Sample Pottle Tree tu coin Into jou ot the
merit ct thU great remedy. Price Sjv, and W.

mid Mrs. Harrison, qf Main avenue nnd
Jackson street.

tleorge AV. Kvans, of Jackson street,
Is sojourning lu Fnctoryvllle.

The Columbian Social club was or-
ganized on Monday evening with the
following members: Arthur Keese,
Frank AValsh.AVIU Haag, Samuel Sinn-for- d,

Harry AValdle, Uarllcld Davis
and Harry Davis.

The Krinlnle dub has been reorgini-lze- d

and will hold their first dance of
the season at Meors' hall on Tuesday
evening, September 21. The club will
conduct a series of dances every other
week during the winter.

A supper nnd lawn social was held
last evening nt the home ot H. S.
Jacobs, on Lafayette street, for tho
benellt ot Washington coininandery,
No. 2.TJ, Knights of Malta. There was
a large number In attendance.

The Sisters of Bethany held a meet-
ing In St. David's Kplsoopal church
last evening for tho purpose ot out-
lining the winter's work.

The members of the choir of St. Pat-
rick's Catholic church are requested
to meet for rehenrsal this evening.

Councilman Hlchard H.
Williams Is HI at his home on Acad-
emy stteet.

Mrs. Heorge T. Hiilllths and two
sons, Archie and A'lctor, are visiting
friends and relatives in Danville.

The voting members of the Wash-
burn Street Ptesbyterlau Bible school
will meet after prayer meeting this
evening to elect n successor In Will.
lam Hui rail as superintendent of the
school.

The ladles of Branch 23, L. C. H. A.,
of St. John's Herman Catholic church,
will conduct a social this afternoon and
evening at the home of Mrs. Maleber-R- f,

100D Noiih Main avenue.
The Anthracite dancing clnss will

conduct their llrst social tomorrow
evening In AVashlngton hall.

The Banflcld Sisters nnd John Mnn-Ra- n

will conduct an entertainment ami
social In Mears' hall on AA'cdnesday
evening, Octoebr 3.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Marriage of Miss Albeitinn Albrecht
nnd Victor Kempter To Install

Officers Other Brief Notes.

Miss Albertlna Albrecht, of MS
Hickory" street, and Victor Komplur,
of Maple street, weie united in mar-
riage yesterday morning at S o'clock,
at St. Mary's Herman Catholic church,
liv Hev. Peter Christ. The ceremony
was witnessed by a largo throng of
relatives and friends. As the bridal
party entered the church. Prof. Acker-ma- n,

the church organist, rendeied
Mendelsshon's wedding march. The
bride and her attendants, Miss Lizzie
Albrecht and Mis Mary Korlschar.
weii? handsomely attired In gowns of
steel gray A'enetlan cloth, trimmed
with Irish point lace and white chlf-Jo- n,

and presented a very charming
appearance. The groom's attendants
veie Joseph P.osen and Leopold

At the conclusion of the ccrmony, the
bridal party returned to tlie home of
the bride, on Hickory street,' where a
wedding dinner was served.

Mr. and' Mrs. Kempter enter upon
their mntrimonlal voyage with the
best wishes of their numerous friends.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The members of the 'South Scrauton
club met in regular monthly session
Thursday evening, Sept. 12, at the club
house, corner of Stone avenue and
Birch stieet, for Installation of otll-cer- s.

After the Installation a smoker
will be held. All members are Invited
to att ml.

Thomas, the eighteen months' old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Byron, of
Irving avenue, died yesterday morning
at l."0 o'clock, after a brief Illness.

Miss .Maine Bolaud, of Pltlstou inc-nu- e,

base returned from a, two weeks'
stay at Now A'ork oily.

Dr. J. J. AVhlsli has returned from
a ten nays' visit at Atlantic City.

The numbers of the James Council
lodge. No. 170, Independent Order of

Fellows, will meet In regular ses-
sion tonight at Freuhun's hall.

The Itoyal Arcanum will meet at
Pharmacy hall tonight.

Frelllgtratll lodge, No. ISO, Order of
Karl Harl, will meet In regular ses-
sion this evening at Hartman's hall.

John AV. Haitman, of iOfl Pitt.ston
avenue, has gone on a business trip
to Chicago. He will visit the

on his return.
Mh.hnel Natter has returned from n

week's stay at the
The funeral of Alice, the live months'

old chllil of Mr. and Mrs. John Cree-rio- n,

took place yesterday afternoon at
Z.ZO o't'ock, from the family residence,
11 Stone avenue. Interment was made
In the Cathedral cemetery.

Jacob Kngel has resigned' his posi-ti- nt

with tho Meadow Brook Ice com-
pany, ni.d accepted a position with the
Consumers' Ice company.

DUNMORE.

Oscar Henoop, of Drinker street, Is
at Philadelphia this week! on a busi-
ness trip.

Mr. and Mis AVIImer Stevens, of
Blakely stteet, have leturned from a
tup to Toionto and Detroit.

Charles Warg, of Kim street, is
spending a week's vacation at Big
Pond.

Mis. H. .1. Powdeiiy returned to her
home in Carhondale yesterday after a
stay of several days In town.

Mr and Mrs. J. K. Swift returned
liamo yesterday from New A'ork city,
where they spent the last week.

Ml. Marlon Crane, of Lincoln nve-
niie. Is visiting friends in Mt. Clair,
N. J.

Miss Mary McClusky returned yes-
terday to her home lu St. Louis after
sepending several weeks with lelatlvcs
In town.

Joseph Healy, of Chestnut street,
to his studies at Holy Cross

college at AVorcester, Mass., yister-Jiy- .

Mrs. Wni'ani Webber, of Kast Drink-
er street has returned ftom a two
week's stay with her daughter, Mrs,
AVilliam A'otmg, of Knglewood, N. J.

Sister Kugene left yesterday for
Caliioinia, after attending the conse-rrdtlo- r.

services of her brother, Itt,
Hev. K. A. Harvey.

Mrs. A. A. Kearney Is seriously 111 at
her home on Depew street.

Letters remaining unclaimed during
the period ending September 7, 1101.

Perscns calling for these letters please
say advertised: Frank Barker, Mrs.
Kate Cnwley per Mrs. Jordan, Ann
Flaherty. Kosa flroslon, John Hlnes,
Thomas Kearney, Throop street; Mag-
gie Kelly, 127 Madison avenue: Bea-
trice Mllllt. Charles Mack, J. A.

lis Potter street; Timothy
O'Connon. F. B. Peltuiim, Abraham
Bymaii, Mrs. William Helttis, Lucy
Snyder, 121 Stone avenue; Joseph
Stanley, 702 Clay avenue; Mrs. Minnie
Wallace, Pletu Ituntinrsten, Lycska
Tnvan, Jm-e- f Hudaczl (7), Mrs. 1.
Sinlthj 218 Clay uvenue (photo.)

T

Our Grocery Department
Has scored a great success and the ever-increasi- ng volume of business denotes

the pleased satisfaction of the many customers who purchase their groceries here.
We are not in competition with cheap groceries at cheap prices.but in strong com-titi- on

with the best offerings in pure, high class foods that the most reliable
dealers handle. The following items tell a story such as hns never been

told in Scranton before.

High Grade Grocery
Curtis Bros.' High Grade Catsup.

You know the kind, with blue la-

bel, sold everywhere for
23 cents IOC

Royal Baking Powder generally
sold at 45c and 50c. Our
price 39C

Jonas Long's Sons' Best Patent
Flour, made from choicest Minne-
sota hard wheat ; so- -
pound bags p 1 .Uo

Choice Sanders' Coffee, regularly
sold at 1 be, and considered
good value at that. Pound 1 J,C

Webb's Cream Sugar
Corn, regular price 15c can lUC

Doz., $1.15; case 2 doz., $2.25
Decided Butter Value HIgin

Creamery Butter, packed in lancy
lb packages, regular ,--

price 25c to 28c, here at lb JLoC

All the Above Goods on

I Jonas
NORTH SCRANTON

OPENING OF THE BASKET BALL

SEASON.

Stnis Defeated by the Patriots in the
Auditorium Surprise Party Ten-

dered to John Cullcn, of Belmont

Terrace Address of Grand Secie-tnr- y

P. J. McGuire, of Pittsburg,
Before the Members of the Y. M. I.
Meeting of Welsh Baptist Minis-

ters nt Olyphnnt.

The banket ball ftcaMin nppitPd last
nlKht lu this section at tho Auditorium,
when the famous Ninth Hud Stars'
basket ball to.im met the Patriots. The
hall wan crowded to Its utmost by
spectators who gathered there and
witnessed a very scientific punc ot
basket ball. Tho teams were well
matched, both lu weiRht and skill.
From start It) llnlsh the same was ex-

citing, both sides lighting against each
other for the honor of winning the tlrst
game of the season.

The game started at R.1." o'clock with
the Stars lu possession of the ball.
When the llrst half was completed It
was found that Krank Kvans had
thrown a basket from the Held, count-lu- g

two points for the Stars; James
McCluskey threw two baskets on fouls,
making two more points, and Thomas
Kvans one, followed by two baskets
from John Sklffenton und two more by
James McCluskey, making the score
12-- 0 lu the llrst half of the game. In
the second half neither side scored,
making the score at the close 12-- in
favor of tho Stars.

The following was the line-u- Stars
James Mct'luskey and John Sklffen-

ton, forwards; Thomas Kvans and
Krauk Kvans, centers; Daniel Jones
nnd AVilliam Davis, guards. The line-
up for the Patriots follows: Kdward
ltlchards anil Harry Ulrcli, guards;
James Mack anil Lloyd Jones, centers;
Thomas Malum and AVilliam McC'aff,
forwatds.

Surprise Party.
John Cullcn. of Helmont terrace, wns

pleasantly surprised Monday evening,
when several young people of this sec-
tion gathered at his home. During the
evening a piano solo was rendered by
Miss .Mary Hopkins, anil AVilliam Ly-no- tt

and Thomas Culleu gave vocal
numbers in a most pleasing manner.
A iuartette, composed of Robert Hums,
Joseph Sanders, 1'. J. Conaboy and
AVilliam Lyuott, rendered several se-

lections. A whistling solo was given
by Prof. Robert Hums.

Those present were Misses Anna and
Lizzie Sargenl, Belinda Carey, Mary
Carey, Katie Carey, Helle Peel, Sadie
Cullen, Kutle Urathoney. Daisy Hax-le- r,

Mary Htlckley, Minnie AVIIllams,
Sadie nolden, Tess Lyuott, I.oretta
Duggan, Mamie Keeley, .Alary Hopkins,
Katie Murphy, and Messrs. James
Mat tin, Frank Lnmoreaux, P. J.

James Hogau, Datdel Harvey,
Patrick Loftus, Thomns Flynn, AVil-
liam Hums, Robert Hums, William Ly-
uott, Thomas Cullen, James Cullen,
Leo Duggan, Roy AVelchel, James Hoy-la- u,

P. J. Connboy and Joseph Sanders,
the latter three of Avoca: Joseph

Carhondale; David Laird,

Secretnvy McGuire Present.
P. J. McOulrp. of Pittsburg, grand

fe.nt.ity of lit Youns Men's lust1-lute- ,

attended the large meeting of tho
Marquette council, A'oung Men's Insti-
tute, No. HZ, last evening In their
rooms In St. Mary's hall, Mr. lie-(iur- u.

who Is a very line speaker,
stated a few facts about the lustltu-- t

Ic ii, told what .1 grand work It wns
t'oiiii for tho young men of the coun-
try, told of the different councils in
the western part of the slate nnd
other matters relating to the Insti-
tute.

Mr. Mi dull e also gave advice to the
young men present as to the company
hey associate with. After the address

the Institute partook of refreshments
In tho banquet room.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

John IT. Hopewell, editor of tho
Providence Register, returned homo
after spending sixteen days on tho
Blent lakes, and at Toronto, Ituffalo
and Albany, N. Y also the Thousand
Inlands.

Tho.AVoinan's Christian Temperance
unlii. of Providence will meet Wed-
nesday evcnlntr, September 11, at the

JONAS LOVG'S SONS. J

Kitchen Needs
Marseilles White Soap,

4 bars ' ZOC

Ryerson'a Naptha
Soap, 5 bars for ZDC

Fell's Naptha Soap,
5 bars for ZoC

Fairy Soap for toilet or
bath, 6 bars (or ZuC

l.anox Soap for laundry ,--
purposes, 7 for ZoC

Star Soap, a well ,
known brand, 8 bars... ZuC

Mderrt rtir 1 t Viarr

for 25c
Sale Today in Our Basement Grocery Department

Long's
EDUCATIONAL.

Free
Tuition

Hy n recent net of the leglsln-tin- e,

free tuition Is now gtnnted
at the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those preparing to tench.
This school maintains courses
of study for teachers, for thoso
preparing for college, and fc
those studying music.

It will pty to write for particiilan.
Nn otlicr nhool oilers Mich tuorilor

at sui.li low rated. AiIiIicdj

J. P. Welsh, A. M., Ph. D. , Prin,

r.HFVTNUT HILL ACADEMY
'Wissahickon Heights. Chestnut Hiil, Pa!

A boarding school for boys in the elevated
anil beautiful open country north of Phila-
delphia, 30 minutes from Uroail St. Station.
For cataloRiica address

JAMES L. PATTERSON,

B1NGHAIY1T0N TRAINING SCHOOL.

Kor Nmoui, llarkuird and Prat Mute ( Itil
dir-n- 1'hM.lr.il 'li.iininir, Manual Traitiiiur, Ann
illation, ilmlc. Ilrawinpr, KinilurKailcn. 0"i
jcar aiounil, t'iuuUr.

S. A. Doolittle,
Si rartlrw .Ucnuo, llinghamtun, V .

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

SCRANTON, PA.
T. J. Foster, President. Winer II. Laall, Tien.
It. J. Foster, Stanley 1". Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

close of prayer meeting In the Provi-
dence it. K. church on North .Main ave-
nue.

All news matter of The Tiibune will
receive prompt attention if left at
Davis' drug store or at the f. and H.

smoking parlors, Steele's building.
Harry Humbardner and Till Keyn-o'd- s,

of North .Alain avenue, wen- at
ASallHvllle fair yesterday.

The memhers of the North Und llleu
club are ieiuested to meet In O'.Alal-ley- 's

hall on Thursday evening at T.:!0.

The Pilgrim's t'horus will be rehearsed,
after which a matter of great Import-
ance to the club will he discussed. A
titM attendance Is desired.

The North Scranton section of the
temperance choir whleh will sing at
Nay Aug path September Hi will meet
for rehearsal in the Sunday school
room of the M. 10. church Thursday
evening at S o'clock. Air. Keese will he
present and would like to see all per-
sons Interested In singing and temper-mic- e

work come out to this rehearsal.
Mr. and Mrs. li. r). Jones, of North

Alain avenue, left yesterday for Ituf-
falo and an extended trip through the
noithern slates.

.Miss .Mary Thomas, of Clreen street,
Is visiting friends In Nantlcoke.

The ladles of I ho .Memorial Hapllst
church are making extensive prepara-
tions to serve an elaborate turkey din-
ner on Thanksgiving day, November
id

The Wehh Uaptist ministers of
Northeastern Pennsylvania held their
monthly meeting yesterday at Oly-pha-

Dr. II. II. Harris, of Taylor,
rend a paper lu the afternoon, which
was discussed by the ministers pres-en- t.

li the evening the Hevs. 11. K.
Williams, of Parsons, and .1. I). Hob.
its. of Parrlst stieet, Wllkes-Harr- e,

preached,
The ladles of the entire church and

congregation of the Providence Pres-
byterian clmrih will meet this after-
noon at 'I'M o'clock for the transaction
of general business. A full attendance
is urged.

Ono of the eyes of Krank Kiirroll. of
West .Market street, was yesterday
removed hy Doctors W. F. i 'minors and
J. J. Sullivan, Jr. It was stiuck by a
piece ot rock in the '.Marvlno colliery
a few days ago and It was necessary to
rt'iuovo the eye lu order to save the
sight of tho other optic. Tho operation
was a successful one and .Air. furrcll
icsted cotufortubly ufter It,

Cereals
Pearl Taoioca. Der lb.

6 pounds for 25c. 5C
Yellow Corn Meal, ("''cranu- -

lated''). ten pounds
for ZOC

Selected Carolina head '
rice, per pound yC

pounds for 25c
Coarse Barley, per lb.

6 pounds for 25'e. 5C
Corn Starch, best qual- -

lty, per package OC
5 packagee for 25c.
Shredded Wheat Bis-

cuit, per package lie
Pettijohn'9 Breakfast

Food, per package llC
Best Shredded Cocoa- -

nut, per lb 1 5C

Sons;
AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre
M. ItlUS, Lewie. A. J. IlLFFY, Manager.

Friday Night, Sept, 13.
Ilroudhurst's Latest aiusieal Comedy.

THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT

Iteturn of Last Season's Great
Comedy Hit.

AM. Ni:V I - TO DATR MM'.CIAtnr.S.
I'lltM-'iJi-- ., ,M)e , "jo and M.ort.
Sejls on Wednesday at u a. in.

,

Monday Night, Sept. 16.
Af. Samuel K. Itork presents Geo, AV.
Ledercr's tremendous trans-atlanti- c

triumph tho musical extravaganza

The Casino Girl
Rook by Harry TS. Smith. Alusle by

Ltidwlg Kuglandor.
4o0 performances In New York city

and for :!00 nights lu London.
Prices r., mi, vr..' $i.oo, $i..-.-

Seats on sain Friday at D a. m.

Academy of ilusic
M. ItUIS, Lece. A J. DUTY, Maniger.

HM.WI I. OF, WIU.K.

The Wolford-Sherid- aa Company
si I'i'oitriM:

Hiss Sheridan Wolford
In i ii'prrlniri' nf hixli l.ivi attr.ii hum al

Hiptilar iiric.es.

M.ninec I'rlirn Id and 'JO CVnl.
Ktcnini; I'riies-l- O, 20 and CO t'ents.

1 HE CELEBRATED Q0IID0N PIANO

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. QORDONr';' &J:

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . MANUFACTURED BY .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ir-xo- Tin: .namk.

S3 Prof.G.F.THEEL,527t!',?hrSth.
l'hllftrtrlDlill. I't, Onl? (itmtn bnrrltlM in

llUrrs JlfftM, AtiuiM, llloixl riUoB,NrrOQi
PrMlltf,! tm lM&oo"i,jflriW)re iSMrifiurKi'

Lprrtt to 10dji.att ytar prtrtlrftl fl iftni
IhoitilUlttptrlrnrr U UrrniM?, hrt for book "Tnth i
I potto g tt try tnrtllfftl t IfMrkil fraud. f!nlln thU piptr.T

- -. -

GREEN JUDGE.
Thi .Misses Hiisliini. of D.ilton, nro

the guests of Airs. .1. L. Haunt, of
Dickson avenue.

Robert Ward, of Stroudsburg. is Ma-

lting tlreen Hldge friends.
Airs. A. i!. Thoinnson. of North Park,

Is spending a few days at Huffnl".
Alallcarrler Joseph I'ldlam Is t.iklng

his annual vacation.
Cole Price and Harold Keun.iij ot

AVashlngton avenue, left yesterday for
.New Jersey, where they will attend
school for the coming year.

A. V. Kreeman, of aionsey avenue,
brought befoie Alderman Bailey last
evening sIn boys, whose homes nre lu
Thininnre. charged Willi malicious tres-
pass. The lads entered his yard last
Sunday and were caught stealing hltt
fruit. Air. Freeman claims to have lost
a cart load of grapes, besides the de-

struction of his vines, and biought
suit to recover damages. Tho parents
of two of the boys settled last even-In- g

and thu case against them was
withdrawn. The oilier four were put
under $50 ball to appear before tho al-

derman this evening. Charles Griever
became their bondsman.


